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Department of Pesticide Regulation
Pesticide Registration Branch
NOTICE OF FINAL DECISIONS TO REGISTER PESTICIDE PRODUCTS AND WRITTEN EVALUATION

Pursuant to Title 3, California Code of Regulations section 6255, the Director of the Department of Pesticide Regulation (DPR), files this Notice of Final Decisions to Register Pesticide Products with the Secretary of the Resources Agency for posting. This notice must remain posted for a period of 30 days for public inspection. Between the time DPR posts a proposed registration decision for public comment and DPR makes a final decision regarding the product, non-significant changes may be made to the product label (e.g., revising the product name, changing a master label to an end-use marketing label, correcting typographical errors). If the changes are not significant, DPR will not re-notice the product for public review and comment. However, if significant changes are made to the product label that substantially affect DPR’s analysis on direct or indirect significant adverse environmental or human health impacts that can reasonably be expected to occur from the proposed decision, DPR will re-notice the product label for public review and comment.

In addition, for any product that is posted proposed to register as a conditional registration, the registrant may address the conditions of registration by providing the appropriate data or modifying the product label (e.g., remove use site, add “not for use in California” to a use site) during the posting period. If the registrant adequately addresses the conditions of registration during the posting period and the resulting change to the product label is not significant such that DPR must re-post the product label for review and public comment, DPR will post the product below, but will no longer have a “conditional” designation by the registration type.

For information about submitting a request for any documents related to this notice, please visit https://www.cdpr.ca.gov/public_r.htm.

To view the public report that was issued when the product was proposed for registration, click on the hyperlinked Tracking Number for the product.

Tracking Number with hyperlink to public report – (EPA Registration Number)
Applicant / Brand Name

None to report.
Written Evaluation

Pursuant to Title 3, California Code of Regulations section 6254, this notice includes a written evaluation of significant environmental points raised in comments submitted during the review and comment period required by Title 3, California Code of Regulations section 6253 for any of the products listed above.

DPR received no comments on the above listed products.

Original signed by Ann Hanger for Tulio Macedo
Tulio Macedo, Chief
Pesticide Registration Branch

12/30/20 Dated
Pursuant to Title 3, California Code of Regulations section 6255, the Director of the Department of Pesticide Regulation (DPR) files this Notice of Final Decisions to Deny Pesticide Products with the Secretary of the Resources Agency for posting. Unless specified, the reason for denial is that the required data was not submitted, was determined to be inadequate, or there was a likelihood of a significant adverse environmental effect anticipated from the use of these products in a manner consistent with its label. This action will not have a significant adverse impact on the environment. This notice must remain posted for a period of 30 days for public inspection. For information about submitting a request for any documents related to this notice, please visit https://www.cdpr.ca.gov/public_r.htm.

Tracking Number – (EPA Registration Number)
Applicant
Brand Name

None to report.

Original signed by Ann Hanger for Tulio Macedo 12/30/20
Tulio Macedo, Chief Dated
Pesticide Registration Branch